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T H E RUSSIAX ISINGLASS, prepared
and sold by Messrs. Gridley C% Co., is
extremely nutritionq, andmostsatisfactory
to
use. Their
Isinglass
is
absolutely pure. Isinglass, when not
adulteruted, is a natural product of the
air-bladder of thesturgeon,or
fish of
that class. Gelatine isnlanufactured
from animal matter. Russian Isinglass should always
be used for invalids, where the expense can be borne.
T o detect
the
difference between
llussian
and
BrazilianIsinglass,pour boiling water on each,the
1Zussianwill be a comparatively clear liquid,the
Brazilian a very opaque, milky solution.These few
recipes will, I think, be found good, Fvhen msde with
this preparation.
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DISSOLVE
14 oz. of Isinglass iu 1 pint of spring water,
add half a pint of lemon juice, 1 0 0 ~ . o f sugar brolten
into small pieces, in which cut off the thin outer rind
of two lemons,a,nd the frothed whites and the
crushed
shells of six new laid eggs. Simnler five minute^,
then pour in one pint of curogoa, simmer five rninutcs
longer. Draw thepan from the fire, t o allow the
sediment to settle; then pour the jelly throughthe
jelly-bag, untilitisperfectly
cold. Fillthemould.
When turned out, it ought to be as transparent and
colourless as crystd. Fresh fruit is
excellent, serled
with this jelly.

Silrrple Blancmtnge.

deeply regret to announce the death
of
thisgentleman,inhisthirty-seventh
year,
fromtyphoid fever, on Sundayevening,the
I I th inst. T h e eldest son of Viscount CROSS,
G.C.B., h e was educatedatRugbyand
Oxford, and was calledtotheBar
i n 1882.
Since 1888,. he has represented a division of
Liverpool City in Parliament, and was rapidly
gainingthecordialesteem
of all political
parties. I n private life, he was a staunch and
loyal friend-true,
brave, andhonourablein
everything he said or did
; in every scnse of
the phrase, one of Nature’s noblemen. Of few
men coulditmore
honestly besaidthanof
him, that he wore the white flower of a blameless life. Nurses owedhim
anincalculable
debt of gratitude, for he warmly espoused their
cause,and,astheStandingCounselofthe
Royal British Nurses’Association, his valuable
adviceandassistance was always andmost
freely given. Inde-d,thelast
work hedid
was to appear, upon its
behalf, attherecent
i’nquir before the Privy Council.
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AZZ comwunicafions mrsl Be du@ nuthvzthzted
with name and address, not for pubdicntion, hut
tzs evidelzce of goodfizith.

I A M asked to mention here that Mr. Editor regrets
that he musthold
over, at anyrateuntilthe
decision of the Privy Council is given, the letters
cinnamon, and 4 ox. of loaf sugar, with six pounded
whichNurseshavesenthim
up011 various points
bitter almonds, pour through
a muslin sieve into a
bowl, and continue to stirit, until it begins to thicken, connected with the inquiry into the application for
when you must pour it into a mould, dipped in cold the Royal Charter-and some of which are of unwn,ter, and leave it in a cool place to set.
doubted value. He mustpointoutthat,although
this is notanordinary
trial, it is a judicialproXosjberry Cremn.
ceeding conducted by the Supreme Courtof Appeal
BOIL102. of IsingIass, in 2 pints of milk, and 1 of in the British Empire, and, therefore, it is not right
cream for fifteen minutes, strain it, and while it cools, a t presentto discuss why theChartershould,or
of fresh raspberry juice, with 2 ox. of sugar; beat it
shouldnot,begranted.ThisJournalcertainly
stir inhalf Q pint of raspberry jelly, or the same quantity will notimitatehfr.
ERNEST
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well u p until nearlycold, then pour it into glasses, and
comicalproceedings in instructingthe1,ords
of
dlow it. to stiffen.The juice of fresh strawberries,
mixed withtheraspberries,
also makes a delicious H e r Majest,y’s Privy Councjl how to deliver judgment.
cream.
BOILfor a few minutes, 14 pints of new milk with
loz. of Isinglass, the outer rind of a lemon, a stick of

“ HEALTH” COCOA.-Is the flnest cocoa UPOPPOCurable and
and- most
most^ invaluable fopinvzdids.
inv&lids.- A
Quarteg-pound tin costing 8d. will M a k e SO
U:
S of delicious cocoa. The “Lancet” says :soluble excellent in flaypur, gepfectly
gePy soluble,
Free sample
PUPe, and desepves
desehves fpank
sent on atmlication to H. &%$NE
& Co.. Ltd.

Your Old Watch Chain, Chatelaine Brooch

Bracelet &c ofanymetalor
make, if sent tb us can be
thoroughly)cle&ed,
repaiped, andbeautifullyplatedwith
18ct. Gold, lasting wear, silvered or nickel plated. and returnsd
next day. Post free from I/3 to 3:2. Your O l d Spoons,
%C.. silver platedlike
new. Price List free-ROBBINS,Gold
and Silver Plater (Established 1855), 118, FenchurchStreet
London.
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